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ABOUT
Get Em Tiger is a design agency located 
in Jacksonville, Florida 

Specializes in Graphic Design, Web 
Design, Environmental Design, 
Branding, Logos, Marketing & Video 

Design & development for local 
businesses to nationwide companies. 

Active for about 8 years from October 
2013 and currently have 10 employees. 

Get Em Tiger Website

https://getemtiger.com/


Featured Client Work

Dunkin’ Donuts

Jacksonville Jaguars

Pepsico

HarperCollins



Internship Position

Head over to client destinations

Capture photo and video content

Edit with Adobe programs

Edit design graphics with approval 

from the director

Give input and design concepts for 

client projects

Communicate with the art director 

through Zoom and Asana team 

management programs



The barbershop is run by a single barber named Hari 
in a suite in Jacksonville, Florida. He cuts hair day in 
and day out creating a great one on one experience 
with his customers that quickly become returning 
customers.  The atmosphere of his shop brings a 
traditional Asain Culture that gives a great vibe.

Assignment:
Head over to client destinations

Capture photographs of the area and 

brand installations

Edit with adobe photoshop

One on client interaction

The Experience:

Beeman Barbershop Website

Beeman Barbershop

Photos taken by 
Jerry Neira

https://beemansbarbersuite.square.site/


Beeman Barbershop

Photos taken by 
Jerry Neira



A.J. Wells Steel Framing & Construction is a leading 
manufacturer of Cold-Formed Steel framing solutions 
and design throughout Jacksonville and North 
Florida’s communities. They have over 26 plus 
years of experience in commercial 
& residential construction.

A.J Wells Steel Framing 
& Construction

Assignment:
Head over to client destinations.

Capture photographs ,and videos of the area.

Edit with adobe photoshop and, 

Adobe Premiere Pro

AJ Wells Steel Farming WebsitePhotos taken by 
Jerry Neira

Content capturing field work

The Experience:

https://www.roofreplacementservices.com/


A.J Wells Steel Framing & 
Construction

Photos taken by 
Jerry Neira



Maxs Man Buns
Max Man buns is a ecommerce 
company that sells no damage soft hair 
elastics. The first company to make hair 
ties for men. The sell their product on their 
website and on amazon.

Assignment:
To create instagram social media graphics. 

Using Adobe photoshop to create a unique 

instagram grid post that ties well with the 

brands image and is visually appealing. 

Make sure to use approved stock images, 

fonts, and logo.

Maxs Mam Buns Website

Client branding
Social Media Marketing

The Experience:

https://maxsmanbuns.com/


Maxs Man Buns



Maxs Man Buns
2nd round image edits



Maxs Man Buns
Approved Image



Asana


